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Accused having rlAAn Alnrested, his arraignment
is set to ~Iay 7, 200~) a.t I); 30 in the morning.
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bG he~rd by the thi~ Court on' Frid~yt M~y 8, 2009
~t 6:30 u..In.

Catholic priests an~ nuns as well as 'the
members/leaders of other religious groups are
welcome on said date to participate in the court's
morning prayer before. the start of court'session:...,
The Dupreme,Court encourages Judges to start court
~~ssions with a prayer.

As I have said during the,hearing of accused" s.
motio!'tfor release on recognizanc:e which, by the

'It'lFtY, I promptly de1'11ed, Mike Defensor should have
l"H.;en there so tha.tI could help him and accused
flRttle their differences. After all, the Dupreme
Cnurt encourages trial judges t.o help parties
nrrive at an amicahle settleme~t. .

My words desi\Jned to penetrBte. Defensor's mind
A1'\ctheart will be many I If I S8Y it orallyon May
"f 2009, it will consume too T,'I'11chtime to thE)
rlRtrimentof the other parties whose cases a~e also
~At for said date.
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Hence, I have (~ecided to incl UdA those words

1n this order for Defensor to ponder ~n. I !tope
. thnt Defensor waD Id be able to t:hink clearly so '

t.hnt on l'Iay 7, 200S1 (accused's nr-raigrnnent),there
(";(Juldalready be p~ace between him and Lozada.

t~ry it is safer for Defensor
to settle his case--

.-
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(:;:1~ehe is pursuing against Losad.a is very bad 'f91:'
his political career. I fully agrAe with him.~

Fllrthern10re, I say tl1at' it IliAY
his health and his family as well.
like'MiXe Arroyo, would not tlla.t hA

his family?

be very j:,ad for

If he gets sic~
bad for llim and

The Fr6sidents'
Presidents Marcos,
hrroyo.

only
'and'

that or
.J.

- ..~Hav,=, 1.- ~. - - .--
11..,i,J.V,NJ..i. I ~.L C

1'-fy observa.tion .is that of all, t.he presidential
spouses, .L1\.tty.MikR Arroyo is thA onR vvho is very
sickly. He has a serious heart \.Ii sea.se., He eve~
tries to make us"believe that he j.sno condition ,to

attend ~enate probes.

Tme~da was very strong rluring Marcos'
incumbency. Aquino, of course, w:~::::'a 'iJlridow during
he~ term. I"fing ~"as so ,healthy nnd st:rong during
Fidel's time; and even after Fidel'~ t:Arm, she was

, ,

eV5='n the president of the PhiJippinR Badminton.
, J.l.h'J:Jociation. Dra. Loi, waG alh'Jo very :J'trong during

Erap's rather abruptly ended dervice.
I .

The're are those \..;110say that the seriousheart
disease is some kind of puni3r~ent: for Atty. Mike
7\~~~~. o I :J~ not 1~~~..

].
'f t'h': S ].' ~ tr" ~ f~- I do.rI.J...J...vy. 'tv AUV\t\I U.J. '."\ J';:;, VJ...

not real]y know hov.; our Lord worl\s, for lIe do.es
wor]c in mY:Jtcrious wayh'J. But what 1 do J!:now ih'J that
Lozada i:J being protectcd by the Church, by the
pricats Qnd nuns. That mUh'Jt meQn :Jomct:Q.ing.
Defensor, tQ]!:c note: that mUh'Jt mean :Jomething.

1 invite Defensor to ,~-~
.J.VVh faces

of the priests
faces ,of the

and nuns protec~in0 Losada;
other. people openJy voicing

at the
theit
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~upport :tor Lozada. They are. guar\ii l'hJ T.()?:Ada so
closely tor' they feel that what ht1 ~ay~ is the
truth and th~y fear that the Arroyo actministration
might har.mhim because of his expo~t1.'I'hatis why
his cusbjdy during this trial in my court ;s such a
big iaoue for tho3e who oupport him.

NOlrl, wtry ~re all thesesQ impnrtant:for
Defensor' to ponder on. Dimple: if it i~ t,rue that

Mike Arr0Yo is being punished, Def~n~0r may also be
punished ~..rithsome serious disease. I nm sur~ his'
loved on~s do not want that to,happ~n to him~

nnt has Defensor not. already hAA1'\ punished in
some. we.yj lIe lost in the last.~AY\~torial raOe.
because he waspA~6eived to be protAntincr the first.
couple during the NDN ZTE deal hearing~; because he
was peFceived to be trying his best .to make Lozada
stop talking. He used to be presinential chief of
otaff,' now he jUDt haD old, dilapidated, rusty
trains to. play with. At least, Dome of the trains
atill run. 10 Defr2!nsor oUffering from ;JOlllC Jr.ind of'
poLitical :Juir:Jid41 tendenoy that he i:J :Jccing to it
thut he will forever be h~tod byth~ pcopl~ ~nd not
win in ~ny election ~t ~ll? .

Defensor, on' May 7, 2009, whe!'! T a1"'~aign \your
enemy, Lozada, you. shall havAth~ unique
opporturd ty for cleansing, for he,~ I ing, for'
rega.ining publjc sympatllY. The Cou,"t slllJ(Jests tha.t'.

you do ~yhat is right for your,' sake, tor your kids' .

sake, for your wife's sake. I hav~ not talked to
Mrs. Defensor,but as an'experien\.:fl<i trial judge. .
who deal~ with human emotionD and pa~aibn~ everyday.
in my courtroom, I am oure that Mr~. Vcfcn~or wants
peace and goodlhealth for you.

Why this case is not to
the best interest of the first coupJA-

ni.nce Defensor is not a tri ~ I, I aW'ljer, he
apparent ly has not seen the VA'''y explosive
potential of this case i the first ,'10Ul') I e (Gloria
and Hike Arroyo) may validly and leg,q I I.y he dragged
into the proceedings by Lozada's deffln~eteam. All,
that the. defense team - has' to do .i3 invo ke certain

provisions of the Rules of Co'urt. A.s'M 'fair and
\



impartial jlldtJ€!, I
grant such request.
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regimes can use the law to make thAi r Anemies
suffer, but it is that very same sPot.0t !nW~ that
~ ~ ~
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judge::::. 1'..::1 a child, I ha.ye drcamed of one day
,becoming C). judge, to D.pply thc ID.W not to de:Jtroy

Ii YC:J, but to makc live:::: bettcr. Nowt 1 a..."t\ in that
pODi tion, \'lith the help of Cod.. I diDpcnDcjUDtice
eyeryd.:lY ~.dth the D.id .:lnd guid.:lncc I ;:;.h-!;J.Y:J DGek
from our Lord. .

t~n-,enthis case goes to trial, I i...ri I I

allow- the prosecution ever:{opportl1n ity
its cas~ beyond reasonable doubt.

(;f , course
to prove

When it is the turn of the defAnF:A 'ro present
evidence, I will also allow the ~AtAnse every
opportunity to raise reasonable doubt or to destroy
each and everJ~element of the felony 0t p~r.jur}~.

And if there is a IT~tion to prARAnt president
Gloria or first gentleman :r.Uke Arroyo PiS hostile
y.;itnesse.sin order for accused Lozac1nto establish
rea.sonable doubt, I ~,dll nothesi ta.tA to tssue the
corresponcling subpoena. compelling thA ti 1":~:t couple
to testify as hostile witness for th~ det~n3e.

If Gloria and Mike refuse to obr.y thA ~ubpoena,
I will not hesit.ate to issue the warrnnt.~ of ,arrest

against them because it is the COli.sti tllt ; (,11&1 right
of Lozada to have the best possiblA rlAtAnse. And
it is my duty as trial judge to RAA to jt that
there is due process in my court.

Tf the pOlice officers r~fuse h-J Rerv"e the
arrest ~arrant3 .because Gloria is thAir h03~, then
I will be forced to deputize o'ther puh Ii(; officers
to 3erve and implement the arrest y.;arrnnt..:=;,

I need not search hard nor shoulrl T N~it long,
ot="-.~ ""a -": 1 - "'''a..- -- T 1'.".., - nd 1.. ~ ma -,\i - ~-~ -~- -,.,.1..- ..."1
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I AWYA1r'r-!, s()me ot them have had e~t ArLO::i VA 1"'loli,ce

~xp~rience, like Mayor Fred Lim ano, ~J~nnt('}r' Ping
).acson. They can arrest, hanq.cuff nn<1 put h~h.ind
bars any fugitive.

ThAY are no match against thA p~~, the
Presidential :JecurityGroup? What if !lA'n. Tri tlanes

and his comrades join the mission trJ ,~inrA,~t'? Gait
the picture, Mr. Railroadman Defe~sori

DAte::;nsor,just imagine how pOWAjntlil,~message
that would for our people and for th~ Wh01r. world.
lUld jUDt imagine how that would affect the first
couple.

T nO~T suggest to Mike DefensoJ" 1'\('lt h~l, think
only of himself in this perjury caft~. 'I'h~ welfare
of the £irst couple is also involvect,?1ft rl;~cus3ed
above.

T invi te everyone who may comA ~(~n~J,~p' this
~ ~- ""'...~ .r: 1 tk ~-4=- n-""''''''--~ . -- ~ hatV.1.UOJ.. v j:JJ..Ql .1.V.1. )JV ~~ .L.,JO.1.O~~V.1. a.uu. "u.',:':I'U:: .~v ~

there may be peace between them.

Pl ease, pray also for me, so that: I mnY alwaY5
be a good, humble, God fearing and V~~~ wi~r. Judge
to tho:Je 'Y-.1'hoseck jU0'3ticein my courtroom; and so
that I ma.y be elevated' from a Judge to 0. JU:Jtice
(even though I do not have any political bd.cJcers)
for that would :Jurcly make my late fa.ther, Jorge
Lorredo, Jr. (who iD now with J~DUD in hc~ven
w~tching me with ~ ~mile on hiD f~c~) ~nd my
mother, M~rJ Lorredo, very proud of th~ir only
child.

t'... ...r ...a.o. r ~ dIwIV v U.V 0 .
May 4, 2009.
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Presiding ...Tl.lrl(Je


